
BASE BALL NOTES.
The Pastime Base Bull Club and the 

. Victorias had a match game in Acton on 
the 24th inet., which resulted in a severe 
defeat s the Victorias. Score, 3 4 to 7.

A base ball match came eff in Erin 
Village on the 2-ith between the Hills- 
burgh Ciub and. the Erin Club. The 
Erin Boys made 50 runs and the Hills- 
burgh 23, the Hillsburgh Club withdraw
ing the game at the 7th innings.

In the match on Monday between 
the Atlantics -,and the Athletics, on 
the Uaion Grounds, Brooklyn, after 
a splendid display of fielding, the 
Atlantics were delected by one run 
Score 4 to 3.

On the same day the Philadelphias 
defeated the Resolutes of Elizabeth, 
N.J., by a score of 7 to 2.

The Pope, it is stated, contemplates 
anathematizing the members of the 
Italian Cabinet, and all other parties en
gaged in secularizing the monasteries.

A Wabsino.—Let Canada take warning. 
An exchange remarks “ It turns out 
that the financial crisis in Austria was 
the result of over haukmg and over 
speculating, like the crash of 1825 in 
Britain, or 1837 and 1867 in America. 
The same insane eagerness to get up 
companies of every kind, the same great 
profits made by rise in shares, the same 
difficulty to obtain a working capital for 
these companies, the same collapse and 
wide-spread ruin, and the same open or 
disguised suspension of the banks char
acterize all these crises. Germany has 
been thought too sêdate for such over 
trading, tut men arc men everywhere.”

Manitoba.—The Governor in Council 
has ratified the action of the Board of 
Education at its.recent meeting in alter
ing the bounds of certain school districts, 
and in erecting the Roman Catholic 
School ■ in Winnipeg intun separate 
school, under the provision of the Edu
cation Act of ..last session. -* ’ * It is 
expected that this spring, there will be an 
unusually large importation from Minne
sota of cattle, pork, hams, bacon, fowl, 
eggs, butter, cheese, flour, oatmeal, tie. 
Reason why—the demand is largely 
ahead of the local supply.—MaïïitoVan. ' 

Breakfast.— Epps's Cocoa.—Gratuful 
ANti-Co:-tFOUTiNG^^‘‘Iî*atboi‘C)Ugh know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
tbe operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
•properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’*—Ci ci I Service. Gazette. Made 
simplv with Boiling Water cr Milk. Each 
packet is labelled-*-"James Bi ps A Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Men make steam engines of themselves 
from morning till night, and vice versa, 
dream of gold. The fearful strain upon 
the nervous system by thus taxing the 
mind produces not only Heart Disease, 
Dyspepsia and Lung Maladies,but is often 
the direct cause of Apoplexy, Insanity 
and Suicide. It is very remarkable that 
during the world's progress discoveries 
arc made suitable to the times. Hardly 
had man become prepared for speedy 
transit when the railroad and steamboat 
were introduced, and the desire for rapid 
intelligence developed the telegraph.— 
Cc'alsare-usuailydiscuvcreda^wood^'be- 
comes scarce, and now when men’s 
minds çÿe being taxed to the utmost in 
order to secure and enjoy the luxuries of 
an.extravagant age, Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites' appear, that they may bv artifici
al means keep up this mental Atrain" to 
an indefinite extent.

Manüfactübb of Cocqa.—“We will
now give an account of the process adopt 
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEnston Road,London”—Seearticle 
u Cassell's Household, Qilide. J206mdw

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Harribton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—-The Saturday before.-Ciuolph. 
Flora—-The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora-fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 

.GLlUULOra)—Tiiursdaybuiorotlietiuelpiifttir. 
Tkviotiule—Friday before the Guolphfair. 
NewUamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th, 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in e*:h 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, ScptemherandNovcm-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
find October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guclvh.

RAAIL WAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, ISth 

November:
C^and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 fl.rn.;9.15a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.ra.;*
8:33 p m *.

*7 o'London, Goderich, and Detroit. $'fo Berlin.

aïn; y:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.H: 12-pup; 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gaelpli Branch.
Going South—<*«.50 a.m., 12.33 p.m 1.03 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.53p.m.
GcingNorth—11.45a.m. forClifford ; mixed

I. 13 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m.for Fergus;
J. 05 p.m. for Fergus.

12,000,000 ACRES !
Cheap Fa-i-mis. ,

The cheapest Land in the market for sale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COT
In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acre* In Central Nebraska,

Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and up
ward on five and ten years’ credit at ti nur i 
cent. No advance .interest- required. Mild 

■and healthful climate, fertile soil, anabund
ance of good water. THE BEST MARKET I 
IN THE WEST ! The treat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada b - 
mg supplied by the farmers in the Platte j

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of ICO Acres

The Best Locutions f'or Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter their arrival.

FREE HUMES FOR ALL! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lands open for 
entry under the Homstend Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railrpad 
Land. Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition of descriptive* pamphlet 
with now maps mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner V. P. It. It.

Omaha, Nebraska.
April HL 1S73. Jmw-douw.

Cash, Cash, Cash

tear* GRAND SHOW ROOM

T innAitv

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS TORTPOXEIIEST.

A Full I!ini iving Fcrtniii

10,000 Cush tints paid In Full I

S;$l00,000foroiily Tea Dollars!S
Enough of the 100,000 Tickets isFtied for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library Ai Kentucky, having been 
sold to insure i; lull drawing, and the wish 
•having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should be drawn in 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the tiustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
sale of the remuant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for

an indefinite extent.
“ A Wonder of Medical Science,” may 

well be applied to Dr. XVistar's Balsam 
of Wild Cherry. It is nearly half a cen
tury since this remarkable remedy was 
introduced to the public, and yet the im
mediate and enviable reputation which 
it gained by its wonderful cures of 
coughs,colds,whooping cough,, sore throat 
influenza, consumption, and all bronch
ial complaints, is to this day fully sus
tained.

Avril 8, is therefore 
JULY * 1-73, on w
they will positively and unequivocally take 

' the Publie Liuruiylinll, Lousvillc,

GOMMER Q IA L-
" G U ELPH MAR K ET».

Mercury "Office, May 28, 1873.
Flour wrlOVUis........................53 Uj to $3 0
Fall W-.qit,perbudiel .... 1 15 to I
Tieadwafl“ “ .... 1 lu to l ;i:t
Suring Wheat “ .... 1 25 to 1 29

At this grand concert the following cash 
gifts will be distributed by lot and paid in 
full to the ticket holders who draw them 

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift ? - ? 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift - 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

24 Cash Gifts of $1,0(10 each 
50 Cash Gifts of

jÿMOHERS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
. See T. A 15. on each plug.

Price solotr t/ml all can 
l ue it

OPE KT I IN’ Q
-WITH—

CAUTION.—TU] 
i.4 !•< giitered, irv.-l ; 
will bn prosecuted.

•MYRTLE NAVY'
:’ih:;ement cr.it

The name TUCKETT A BILLINGS is ou 
each cuddy, and T. S: B. on each plug.

Hamilton.Feb 10. 1873 dUm

ROl'ERT CRAWFORD,

L

Watch and CM Mater, Jeweller.
Wyu'dham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chnius, Brooch
es, Rings, &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
ClOcksiin-1 Timej'ieccs,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plnte-.l.Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. dwy

FREDERICK STURDY,
Guelph, Ont., Canada 

. a sow prepared to supply 
Ejjgs for Matchittff 

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties : 

Dark and Light Brahmas. Partridge nml 
White vocuins, whiled Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold nml 
Silver Hamburgs, "Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Lucks,.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices.
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873, dw3m

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

80 Cask Gilts of 
li*0 Cash Gifts of 
150 Cash Gifts of 
590 Cash Gifts of 

.flood' Cash Gifts of

400
300
200
100

10

50,000 
25,000
m'nno I fTlHE undersigned, in returnfni 
p/aa ' -*■ tllc liberal patronage tliey 
5,000 | cd since they commented business, beg to 

24,000 iufeym their customers and the public that 
25 000 tlje>" bave removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite tlic

THE GREAT HEMEDY FOR

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON ! CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever irr- 
trojuced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaint s, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to 'effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe, 
cases of Coughs, Bronenit:-, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 

P.S.—1 have teemed the services of Miss Moore to manage tile Milan I If.ilavnza, Asthma, Colds,
; iiepanutni.___________ ___________  »w Sore Throat, Pains or S e-

ncss in the Chest and Side, 
■Liver Coinplaint; BleediT,g 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam docs "not dry xi;j :i 
Cough, and leave the can-; 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allaj-s irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mas3.f
And eold by Druawists andDcalers.-ncrai:.

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,'

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

ON DON, QUEBEC, <k MONTREAL.

Temperley Line;

32,000
30,000
30,000
59,000
90,000

Wellihr!on Motel,
Corner of Wyn.tUaiy Struct and 8t. George’s 

. 8-piart, where thev will have constantly on 
“ ! h;m ! all kinds of Bread, Cukes, Cofifoctiou- 

qOO.QUO j try, etc.
------  ' ALEX. McPHAIL & CO.

Guelph, May 12th. 3uul

Ij^TEW •

i^Confectionery anti Fancy Store,-

Total, 10/-00 Gifts all Cash,
Tl:v money to i>ay all those gifts in full is 

now upon deposit in the Farmeis’ and Dm, 
veis* LulL of Louisville, nn:l tet aside lur 
that purpose; and can only bo used for that 
purpose, us will be scon by the following 
certificate of Hie Cashier:—
GrticE <r F.\KM!:n8’AXi>DRovEns’BAXKt 1 

LovioVILLE, Ivy., April 7,l>ï:i. I 
This is te certify that there is in thoFAJt-

MKRS’ AM) I’HOVURS’ BANK, to the eve t-1 m, , -------
it of ti e Tiilid Grand Gift Concert ior the- ! Inc subscribers l og tbinforiutlieirfrieiids 
V-c-ucfit of «ht Public I.ihrf.rv of Kv., FIVE i and tho public tliut they iiuvo opened a new 
d-l NDRldi) THOUSAND DÔLIAItîi, wliiclji Confectioner)' and Fancy Store, 
inis l-wti "svt aj'iirt l.»v the Managers to pnv I _
the gifts i:i fn "i and will be lieltl the Bank ivll Ihc ’fllU'hel Nqilîire,
au-1 paid out* ithis purnose, and this pv.r-1
poet vnly. 11. S. VEECH, Cashier, j Directly oppositt the Market.

Tl. p.«r:y, therefore, who holds tlie ticket. Always <iii .hand all kinds; "of Cakes,Bis- 
drawing t.-c v.iyit il gift will g-t .yv -.i.VOiiu I cuits, Confecti'iiii-ry. and Canned Fruits, 

lit»i»cand so of tlie t.~)|).|i|H) gi t, thej A 'general uRf-ortniu.t of Fancy Goods,

TORONTO MARKETS
.Tftitcxro, May : 

tat, p-.r bu-licl.. Ç 1 v5 l

0 08 
0 13 • 
C- UO

H A IVl i LT O N__M ARKETS
llAUILT . ., May 22, l >7 

t . . Wheat,per b' -hel... 9 25
1' 35

1 .V. . .u [. Wheat “ ... 1 2b 1 32
It-. Wintv Uii.-vt <« ... 1 -I I 27

.. 0 4a o rn
... 0 U) 0 VA
.. 0 42 0 45
... 0 21 0 25

Pi.tat'ios.’per im'...............
.. 0 15 0 20
... 0 50 0 75

"c-"- .. 1 90 ) 5)

\Viio!,‘;içrlh. .... 0 00 to Q 0(7

,4 BOOK FOll EVERYMAN. — The
Ü “SCIKNCE OF LIFE, on SF.LF-PRES 
EHVATIOX," a Medical Treatise on the 

' Cause and. Curô of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an 'iPliysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impoteuey, 
Spernitaton hcea or Seminal Weakness, ami 
all other diseases arising from tlie errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses el" 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
i.y this work tho true way to health ami 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and tho only' 
otic on this class of ills wortlt loading, luûtli 
'édition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
81. Sent by mail; post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Ad.lr ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—Tfie author may be con
sulted on the above as well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience, aps.lwy

Flour

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler’s 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
isnyrt combines these valuable remedies in 
the form of a delicious coalial. Phosphorous, 
abrain food ;Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iroii, a blood maker nmd Ca'isai a or Peru
vian Bark, the only specific for chills mid 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra
tion and. general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that act immediately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining tho 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable in building 
un constitutions run down wit’., old com
plaints that hax'e heretofore resisted nil or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.__________

Howard Association, Philadelphia. Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOUGHTON. 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Addrsse,
m7dwQ.m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

•25,'KM, the. -.-2v,t>:K>, the .810,000, the 85h 0, ami 
all ;hc other gift , lO.GOOin number,amotuit-

Tlie v< muant of unso’d tickets will bafur- 
nislu'd to those who first apply /orders ac
companied by tho money always having 
pri)fere:.e<- over agent?i ut tho following 

j i-riet s : Whole tivlete, 8IC ; halves..83 : nud 
; ù'.iiTtfr-, -2 5<>: ll whole tickets tor -luii;

51» for .'IL) ; 113 for *1000 ; and 575 for 85000 ;
No di^u nut on less than 8100 worth of tick-

TUti concert and distribution of gifts will 
b'egiu at is o'clock on Tuesday morning, July I -v- -v »r ff s i
btb, in Public Library Hall, and tlie follow-i . .vise.3,
iug will be thc o.rder of proceedings: 1st,,
Music l.y r-rcbcsfi'nl band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags une for each ticket soldlin large wheel.
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th,
Music by orchestral band. 5th. Explaua- 

itory runiurlis by President. Gth,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music bv oivlie'stral 
hand. 8th, Drawing of Inst half of gifts.
9th, Placiug of large wheel with tags in 
hands of Commi ttee appointed by audience.
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be 
the bc-st that car bo procured, and the gen
tlemen who coii "t and place the tags and 
gifts in the wheels and ■ superintend the 
drawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will bo chosen from the best 
known ami most trustworthy citizens of tlie 
State. All will be so conducted as to be a 
perfect guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.

Tin- lïïïÿüïën JoTgifte will begin on Satur
day, July 12th, at i)o'clock, a.m. Tickets 
drnwing gifts must bo prcscnted.at room No.
■I, Public Lilivnry Building, where cash 
check* upon the Farmers' and Drovers’
Hank of Loui- villr, or Sight Drafts upon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, at the 
option of tlie holder, will be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the.drawing, will be turned over to the 
«Public Library fund.

For fullnavticulars send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE

Agent Public Library nf Kentucky,
Louisville,Tiy.

Branch Office : 009 Brondwnv, New York, 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays & Co.

April 18,1873. stweow- 10td2uw

- oys, etc., in *topk.
llair Jvv.ellory of ovoiy kind ti'a-lc to or

der. Having lùàd.o .ï gixut ileal of this kin 
of Jewellery, the subscribe'.s are confident 
iu giving satisfaction. Sam pies on hand for 
inspection. *

Hot Coffer can be had ut all hours, also 
Ice Cream. Water lee, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

i. «V J. ANDREWS.
Guelidl. April 1 it-h. Dt::_____ ,iw

Composed of tlie following first-class Iron 
Steamships :

Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector,
JIcdicay, Delta, Xyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during-'he season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Medway...................Wednesday, 7th May
Nyauzn..................... Saturday, 17th May
Scotland...................Weduesdny, 28th May-

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for Loudon (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta........................ Thursday, 22nd May
Medway ......................Tuesday, 27th May
Medway......................... Tuesday, 2nd June
Delta.....................  Saturday, 7th Jilue
Nyanza. ................1 Thursday, 12th Juno
Scotland....................Tuesday, .filth- Jim»—-

Ainl every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London;
Cabin............................ .........................500-00
Steerage............................................... $24 00
Through tickets from all points West ut 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Cknadu . and iu the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in tho 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, ami Darke, 21 Billeter Street, ! 
Loudon ; Ross A- Go., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal : or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. $i29-dw6ni

OTIC'EN
To .VdsoMs, Plasterers, Par 

mers, and Others.
The subscriber keeps on hand- a large 

quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
lavor him.with their, patronage. Ashe in- 
tends enlarging this brunch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that fexv men in the 
trade can off -r.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will bo always fourni attending to his 
business. DENIS' COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1873._________ dwtf

JpjAOS AMI WASTE PAl’EIi.
Wanted, nml muet be had by the 1st 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of any kind - for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stre#*i. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Willreceive 
from lib. to 10,0v01bs.

_ . ____________ D. MURPHY,___
"Hamilton Dec.lT7lS72 dy

rpEA WALEHOUSE.

fNMAN LINE

STEAMERS 50 ACHES 01-' LAND FOB SALE
IN FfSLIKCH.

PRICES CURRENT.

pLOVtiHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured uy Gray &

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 47.5C

Â good assortment of Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
CornerWoolwieh'-st.andEramosaRoad A11fl J.U,u Tpo mxrnn fnr Guolpb.2nd April. 1873. dw AlKl 410S* 1 £l>Cn IOF Ql.

11 lbs. Bright Sugar, - $1 ; 
8 llis. Broken Loaf “ 1 ;
8 lbs. Ground Sugar, - 1 ; 

Dry Apples, $1.90 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, $1 per lb ;
Very choice Tea 70c and 80c 

per lb ;
rricea (tom t-7.M Extra Japan 70c per lb ;

Good useful Tea, 30, 35, 40, 
and 50c per lb.,45.

_y _r _ i w • i i Northwest Quarter of Lot 27,. Cou. 1, 9
XfiW York 1111(1 LlVPTllOOl , niiles from Guelph, ‘2 from Morriston orUl Aberfoyle, and lj from Brock Road ; coin- cheaper *«iualitie= aml‘nrirna e,A now 
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped , fortnlde house, ami largo iogbr.rn and j, ^ jiuiltie. , and prices are now

Hinl Fastest Steamships iu the world, stables. vVillb.e sold cheap, and on liberal I brought well down, imd every pound 
Sail inn femn /\>m York evert! Tharndm, ' îci'ms Pf lament, or town property will be guaranteed SOUU.l find geccl. All m.niay u,,o„ wair^a as n„U. or ,be

Flour and Feed Store,

■- /■

y&eiieri

JEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
il i the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MI1S.WRIGHT,

Upper Y/xsdham Street.

Next tothe Welling ton Hotel.
Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dw

Opposite Alma Block.

I Iran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
cal,and all hinds of Feed and 

Grain far sale.

^ All orders delivered , iu any part of the

Gristing % Chopping
........rfoNn at Tin: 5nLti ~

WATERLOO ROAD.
ROBERTSON BROS., 

Agents for Wuteriime.
Guelph, April 15. 1873 <ltf

J H. ROMAIN A Co.,
Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CAXADA ^OUSE,

General Cominission Mercliants,
AND "SHIPPEItS,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, III.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; Tho Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Out. 
Messri Gault Broa., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J'M Millnr S: Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) : W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq.., Montreal ; J White
head, Esq., M P.. Clinton, u>nt ; C Magill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ou* : T C Cbisholul, 
Esq., Toronto ; S 13 Foote, Esq. Toronto.

JgUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, beès to notify his 
old customers ami thé public that ho has 
now elosed bis shop on Upper Wyndham 
StroetSqnd that the business formerly car
ried ou ttrèr’6 will in future be done at his 
stall,No. 7, in the Market.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su
gar-cured Ilams, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa
ges, *c.

A call from all his old friends respectful
ly solicited. -

J. T. WATERS,
Guelph April 7th, 1873 dtf

Saturday.
Rates.of passage ns low as any first-class

Tickets for. Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, ami prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued

H. II. Ilorvlionse,
. Exchange Office.

j^LSO, Agent for tho

Michigan Central aiidEric Railroads
Passengers booked to nil points in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

iers, Guelph.

NELSON,

Clothes CleaneraiHl Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned dud -Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Lauu 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. :imd

Q_UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wymlkam Street.

The subscriber is now prepared ta exe
cute all orders iut-rusted to his care, in a 
maimer that will gain the confidence of tho I 
public iii general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its. 
Branches, from within two to six days. 

Feathers cleane *, dyed and culled. .
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 

One of tlie magnificent steamships of this j prompt attention. '
Line leave Quebec in summer, and , _ SAMI EL McDONALD.-

Portland in winter, Guelph, March ■>, 18<3. dw3m

rpuE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

good»
money

Store keepers and others buying large 
quantities literally dealt with.

Terms Çasii.

JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 19. D73. w:im

EVERY SATURDAY JjlARM FOR SALE
IN GARAFRAXA.

There will be sold by Public Auction at ....... .
the Market Houseiu Guelph,-w WcUuvs- -Duke Ploughs.-

Tlmrsdky for Glasgow.
Bates as low as any first-class Line;.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends ftut issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from tho role Chares
eil ill tlio olil country, mut tliengciit-B certiQ- : ,iIIVi the «U .lav O! Jm>e. IKH. at :u,on, tlm 
cotv that tickets v oie nçnml ill tills (.„.t half ol Loi No. :l, in the all, Conccssiou 
conutry will bo eufflciçut lu uUUtm the „r the Tmvivsliii, „f (liuT.froxo, i„ the voimlv 
Govcrnmelil liront ol «1^ loUon to each ,,f Wellington, ono huinhcl aire» more or 
person on three months residence as a set-1 icss
tier, thus a great saying is effecred by ob- I This farm is nine mi,les from Fergib

A”NCHOlt LINE

Transatlaiitic, Peninsular and DatodAprii 
Mediterraucai)

‘OEseKsiou-

Tonne of sole made known on aih'licatiou 
to GUTHRIE. WATT «V CVTTKN,

Solicitors, Guelph. 
1873. wtd

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The weli-kuown 1 vvorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America.
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Sailing regal

Caicd-iiiin, Senmlm’viu 
Columbia, Iowa, 
Eurona, Ismalia,

- India,
- wry. Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
ig passengers to and from Grea Bri

tain and Ireluml, Germany, Dempurk, Nor- 
iy and Swe-len, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
illy, Egypt, and the Adriatie.in connection 

with tho Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
betwocn Glasgow and Mcditeraneau ports. 
r Fiucs as low as by, any other first-class

Foriates of passage;prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

GEORGETOWN

ACADEMY.
New Firm ! Increased stall of Teachers !

COMMERCIAL COURSE Embracing : —

QUELPH
T STEAM FOUNDRY.

PL0UGH818T0VES
Encourage Herne Manufacture.

, TimitMiiB; in all its Branches.
Tinware always on hand for sale. Have 

Troughs fitted up to order ut short no
tice, and- at very 'owiatea.

Listern and'Deep Well Pumps always on 
livu.d. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lend Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iren Beam, and InBeam, and Iron

.Scarifiers. a jd Cultiva;ors on Laud, and 
< heap.

All kinds of Castings
Ma do and finished to order.

All tho above will be sold cheap, if not 
cheaper, than any other house in the tiade.

MILLS ik GOODFELLOW, 
Guelph, April 10th, 187,3. wy

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
10,000 SOLD !

It is safe to say that of all tlio Inventions 
of the present day, none have created more 
astonishment than THE LONDON RE
PEATING WATCH. The idea of making a 

atcli for the small sum of ONE DOLLAR 
seems an utter impossibility, but it has been 
accomplished, and the most perfect time 
indicator-produced which the woild has 
over seen.. Besides that, each Watch com
prises a Compass and bun Dial without ex
tra cost. The London Repeating Watch is 
;ot up on the most elegant style, with a, Book-keeping by single and double entrV ; | handsome case of Gold Metal (which is an

I Commercialiuinl Mental Arithmetic ; Busi- -............. '* •" .....................
ness Penmanship ; Ornamental Penman
ship; Business Correspondence ; Commer
cial Law.

TEACHER S COURSE : All the subjects 
required for the highest grade of certificate.

CLASSICAL (JuUllSE : Students nropre- 
pni'ed for Matriculation in Altai Law, and 
Medicine.

FANCY and ORNAMENTAL COURSE :- 
Vocal and Instrumental Music ; French,
German, and Crayon Drawing ; Pencil 
Drawing ; Oil Painting 
^ Besides these the public will note.thnt we

Telegraphy and Phonography.

TÎIE IMPORTED BULL
“ARMOUR BEARER,”

Wilt serve Cows this season as follows : - 
Short Horn, *8; Grade, $4.

- W. B. TKLFF.R,
March l(>, 1673. wtf Pilkingtcn.

XVe have room for any number of students, 
mule and female.

J. Tait, Principal, Teacher of Classics, 
English Grammar, etc.

A. D. Campdell, Teacher of Penmanship, 
Drawing, etc.

M. McÇoioricn, Assistant English and 
Classical Teacher.

F. Drxx, Teacher of Telegraphy.
Mrs. F. Dunn, Teacher of Music.

Send for ciicular.
TAIT & CAMPBELL, 

Georgetown, Mar. 25.1873 wtt

exact imitation of gold), glass crystal, 
steel and metallic works, and a white enam
elled dial, and is of the size of an ordinary 
Watch. Each one is warranted to denote 
correct time, and to keep in order for two 
years. Enclosed in the same case is a Sun 
Dial, and a perfectly accurate Compass, 
worth of itself twice the amount charged for 
the whole XX’atcb. Everyone wants one. 
Every boy can now have a Watch for him
self. Agents, Pedlars, etc., make £10 a day 
selling them. A sample sent on receipt of 
£1 or five for £4. Send all sums over £2 by 
registered letter to the manufacturers 
agents l'ov Canada.

THE EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.
P.O. Drawer 422, Montreal. 

April 8, 1873 wly

C1ASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. ----- i

Tho highest market price paid for tue 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street.Day' Old 
Block,-Guelph.

PlasterersHairoonstantly on hand fd*

MOULTON & BIBB. 
Guelph AyyI110,1672. dwy


